SuperSol 99 - Water Soluble Potassium Humate

Product Sheet

Concentrated Source of Humic & Fulvic Acid Soluble Powder
All Natural Soil Conditioner
SuperSol 99 is a concentrated source of humic acids that makes a liquid solution containing up to 17.5% humic acid (by
weight*). The solution is stable over a broad range of pH (0.5–14) and can be mixed with any liquid fertilizer without
unexpected precipitation. SuperSol 99 adds organic material in liquid form, with a high percentage of humic/fulvic acids
available to your plants to enhance uptake of nutrients.

Application Rates:
• Apply 2–3 lb/ac as a foliar application, 2–3 times per growing season.
• Recommended for row crops and forages.
• First application: Apply in furrow or at planting as part of a starter program. Can also be used as a foliar treatment just past the
seedling stage—about 25% coverage of the ground.
• Second application: Apply just before flowering, or just before the onset of the reproductive stage of the crop.
• Third application: Apply early in the grain-fill or fruit/vegetable-sizing stage.

Available Packaging:
25 KG. PAPER KRAFT BAGGING
Our 25 kg. bags are “blow-in” type bags with 3 paper layers and an inner layer of impermeable plastic. Air holes in the bags
allow the product to be blown in through an opening in the top of the bag. This opening is self-closing when the bag is filled to
capacity. 25 kg. bags are stacked on 40”x48” pallets for shipping, with 45 bags to the pallet (2,480 pounds of product per pallet,
the pallets themselves weigh 50 pounds). Shrink wrapping of palleted bags is available upon request. The bags are a plain brown
paper with no printing. Pre-printed customer bags can be filled upon request.
1-TON MINI TOTE BAGS
The most popular method for shipping our products is in mini-bulk bags, each of which holds approximately 1 ton of product.
These bags are made of a synthetic material and are resistant to moisture. The bags are “duffel top”, meaning they can be tied
closed at the top. A spout on the bottom of the mini-bulk bags is tied closed for filling and can be opened to allow dumping of the
product into a hopper or mixer. Straps at the four top corners of the bags allow easy handling with a forklift. We can ship mini-bulk
bags on pallets (36”x36”) upon request.
Please contact your Mesa Verde Humates® Sales Representative for additional product information.
*Determined using the A & L Lab testing method
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